
Norwegian Teachers , quired subjects In our second*
Iry schools. We start teaching lions, adult recreation programs

Lauding the facilities and educational program of El Ca 
ilno College are three Norwegian educators, all'Visitors on the 

campus during the past week.
" The three, visiting secondary schools and colleges of the 
United States In a nation-wide tour, Included El Camlno In their 

ipection' tour- on the recom-*'
niendation of the United States 
Department of Health, Educ
tlon, 
they

md Welfare, with which 
cooperating while tra

cling under a grant on t h c 
Fulbright program. The Bun 
cited the college-as being i 
of the outstanding Instltutii 
of Its ^ype in the country.

Sigurd Haraldseid of Vinstra 
and Ragnar Aalen of Oslo serve 
as secondary .school ; instructor! 
1n their home cmmtrvr-w-h 11 c 
the .third guest, Carl Gunnar 
Ootaas of Sklen Is superintend 
cnt of schools and teacher of

New Treatment 
For Arthritis~~ 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE - If you have 
been suffering for years from 
rthritis and muscle pain, do 
kit despair.' Dr. Larson's new 

[application of the latest in 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pllng torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come in for a com 

  plete  .examination" to dlscoy 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00.' Phone PAlrfax 
8-3738 before coming to offices 
of Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C, 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance
Blvd.) -Adv

English and history In his com 
munity of 16,000.

Both Haraldscid and Aalen, 
traveling under the Internation 
al Teacher Education program, 
are teachers of English In Nor 
way. They were awarded grants 
by ,the Department of Educa 
tion to study American cultural, 
social, and educational Institu 
tions.
- "EL-Camino iiLthe jneVVest...col 
lege I have over seen," Harald 
scid said, while Aalen comment 
ed: "El Camlno impressed me 

being a cqD.ege of opportun 
ity.. I believe that the close re 
lationship between industry and 
.education offers many advan- 
tages To the student." "~

'The thing that Impressed us 
most in America, was the peo 
ple. We had pictured them as 
being very, busy, and chasing 
from place to place, always 'in 
a big hurry about something. 
We could not have been more 
nistaken. The American people 
strike me as being contented 
ind happy. Not just a few, but 
the large majority of them. They 
certainly have treated us mag-

teaching positions will rise, 
thereby assuring the public of 
a competent teaching staff," Har 
aldscid concluded. 

"What I have seen here today

I've seen In any junior college 
in America,1 " Gotaas stated, 
the facilities are brilliant I 

haven't seen the like anywhere." 
Cosmetology," Ootaas contin 

ued, "is a wonderful course. I 
haven't seen It In any other 
place. The library here Is a fal-
ry tale In my opinion," he mus

at the University of Minnesota 
for th/ee months while partlcl- 

in an American civiliza 
tion program.

At the conclusion of the pro 
gram, they began their tour of 
several regions of the United 
States to learn something of

programs In community rein-

the organization of junior col 
leges, and techniques, used In 
teaching English.

Only six colleges are included 
In the tour by the educators 
most of their travels taking 
(hem to high schools. Only one 
other junior college was visit-

English In the elementary 
grades,'" Aalen stated.

"Your schools In California 
Impress me as having higher In 
structor salaries than other 
states. This seems to be an ad 
vantage to the student since his 
or her teacher will most cer 
tainly be a person capable of ed, that being In Pueblo, Colo, 

Covering more than 18,000 
miles, the six-month tour will 
extend Into 2T states.

From El Camlno, the visitors 
will stop at the Orand Canyon, 
EH Paso, San Antonio, Corpus 
Christl, New Orleans, Atlanta, 
Knoxvllle, .Chicago, Detrolti'Buf 
falo, Niagara Falls, New York,
and Washington, D. Cv Wh 
they will submit a ' of

of Education.

AmStan Founder Nanjed
Clarence Mott Woolley, a for-

mer chairman of the board ofed7
Aalen and Haraldseid arrived AmVrrca~n'"Rad"iator and Standard 

in America. In. August,_8topplng Sanitary Corp.,- has been tleslg-
nated director emeritus of the 
corporation by the board of di 
rectors. He was one of the p 
founders of the firm In 1891. 'Lcuzing

  -
Tartar Teen Talk

By DOBI8 POPOV1CU

Once again comes the time, for not only sounds like fun but the
student body elections at T.H.S. 
The halls will brighten up for
the next week or so with many 
campaign posters. All students
are urged to run for offices. The 
experience they gain now will be 
a step toward future leadership. 
One thing which Is just as im 
portant as running for an office 
Is-to-rotprlBvCryorTc no sure and
vote, p f of .our' school will be as
strong as Its leaders.

The 19154 annuals are now on
ale. The amount 16 $3 with an

A.S.B. card., Hurry and buy
rours now because they are sell-
ng real fast.

* * *
A taco party followed by a

slumber party was held last Frt-
ay night at the home of Judl
leid following the Torrance vs.

gills attending said It really 
was. '

Members of the student coun
cil wont around to classes yes
terday to stress the need of a 
strong clean campus campaign. 
If we want to be proud of our 
school's appearance we should 
learn to deposit our papers in 
the U ash .fans instead of on the
campus.

' It seems as though Judy Nash
and her parents were blessed 
with a boat trip to Hawaii over
the holidays. Judy said she had
quite an exciting time, but after
all who couldn't In Hawaii?

  * * *
Members of the. senior play

cast have been workln'g hard on
he play, "Arsenic and Old
!jace," to be presented Feb. 6th
n the high school auditorium.
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Dolores McCollum and Flo Luon 
go. The producer Is Nancy La 
Duke.

Members of the Hl-Y and Trl
Hl-Y are leaving early Saturday
morning to spend the week-end 
In Big Bear and In what they 
hope will be snow. They should
really have a lot of fun over 
those two rtaje.

  * *
Tomorrow night our Tartar

basketball team plays the Santa 
Monica Vikings at Santa Monica. 
The JV game starts at 7 and the 
varsity game at 8. -Let's all show 
up at the game to make sure
they return home with a second 
consecutive league victory.

. «  
Tuesday afternoon five mem-

iers of the student council at-
ended a bay league forum at

Inglewood High School. The ones
selected to represent Torrance
it at the forum were: Don Kas-
en, Mary Sue Eaalcy, Gregg

Jenklns, Charlie Babbitt, and
Jerry Farrar.

* * *
Don't forget to buy your

Bids for New
Dolores Street
School Studied ...

A low bid of $383,000 to build
a new Dolores St. School at
22811 Catskill Ave. was recom 
mended to the- Board of Educa 
tion by School Superintendent 
A. J., Stoddard- thh»~wcflf. The" 
>ld, one of 10 submitted to the
board,' was that of T. P. Schultz 
Jr.

Stoddard estimated that It
would take about seven months
o complete the project.
The superintendent also asked

he .board to award a contract
or grading and fence construe-
Ion at the 282nd PI. School,

23305 Moneta Avc. He said the
Service Construction Co. bid of
6634 was the lowest of six
cceived and the job should go

play o this contractor.

Wflcpntly;   wherever   w< 
traveled," Haraldseid said.

"El Camlno differs from Nor 
wegian ^schools mainly in the 
fact that the schools', 'in Norway

great extent. English, Ger 
man, and French are all re-

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES   FIRING

SREENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS 

- Opwrra Noon to 8 p.m.
Cloied Tueiday & WednMdty

Greeting Cardi & Gifts'
Children! Clan 8«t. 2 to 4 p.n

18523 S. Normandie. 
Phone MEnfo 4-2296

-rfe worth

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW

AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER
Offor good till feb.ltf

NORGE
TIME-LINE

AUTOMATIC DRYER
The Nora* Time-line Automatic Dryer 
drlM everything! Even your precious Ny-, 
Ions, Orient, Dacrons, Cashmeres, silks. 

f at only Norgo offers 4-way "tailor- 
made" drying for every fabrici (1) TUM 
BLING with heated air (2) TUMBLING with 
air only (3) STATIONARY with heated air 
(4) STATIONARY with air only. Lower 
drying temperatures prevent scorchlnaor 
shrinking of your most delicate fabrics:

Be sure to see a demonstration of the 
wonderful Norg* Time-Line Automatic 
Jryer today.

LIBERTY HOME 
APPLIANCES

TORRANCE'S FASTEST SROWWINS APPLIANCE STORE

102:1 « IIAVI:I\S FA s-.vii«

RONALD E. MORAN 25 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa_Becach 5

NOW REMEMBER THIS
.2 PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

JANUARY 10th
JANUARY 20tN

J A N U A R Y 2 01 h
JANUARY 20th -'*

JANUARY 20th
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OLDSMOBKE •# CADILLAC
FOR 1954

o

THE BOTTOM OF THE BARREL
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AT THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
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BARGAINS » VALUES   SAVINGS
on Beautiful High Class Used pars!

You Can Find Out As Other Torrance

 THE BEST DEAL
'eople nave,

RONALD E MORAN INC., your OLDSMOBILE & CADILLAC Dlr.
"On the Highway in Beautiful Hermosa Beach"

JUST TEN MINUTES FROM TORRANCE

9 RONALD E. MORAN 25 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach


